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A 3H0KT SERMON

To givo advico to tho young poo
ple is a most ungrateful task but it
in sometimes tho duty of thosB who
have been through the mill to givo
to young peoplo netting into tho
mill which ia always grinding in this
busy world a few of tho dearly
bought experiences which the old
stagers havo stored in the knobs
empty or otherwise which fill out
their lists

Keoerit occurences and a recently
adopted tone among our young
would be sport athletes and pugi ¬

lists make tho time appropriate for
a few Donta which the boys should
piste in their hats and read before
they go forth to have a h of a good
time in some saloon

Dont fight in a saloon or get
into a quarrel especially with stran-
gers

¬

There ia no glory to be gained
in a barroom row If you lick tho
other fellow you gain no honors and
if you get licked you are in the same
box plus the licking

Dont believe that you or your
ancestors are in anyway insulted he
cause a vulgar drunken chap calls
you a son of anything His soy so
does not make you so and tha best
thing to do is to leave him to use
profanity aud obsnone language to
his hearts content

Dont believe that it is honora-
ble

¬

to answer with a blow the man
who calls you a d liar In moot in-

stances
¬

ho is in the right and there
is nothing to avenge if in tho wrong
ho is a d liar and boneath notic-
ing

¬

Dont get furious because a sot
calls you a our because you wont
treat him or drink with him Tho
cur belongs to tho enniuo family and
your upright position and two legs
prove that you do not aud that the
man who gave you the pot name is
stating what is not true

Dont interfere with or resist a
police officer If the polico is in the
wrong you will get rodresB by call ¬

ing on Judge Wilcox or the Mar-
shal

¬

Dont talk lynching in tho stroela
and dont do it becausa 0 friend of

yours has beon hurt or oven lilled
The arm of tho law is strong aud
justice rulos iu Hawaii noi

Dont ever put your nose or fist
into a quarrel between a man aud
bis wife bocause the ohauces are 10
to 1 that the wife will join her hus ¬

band in doing you up for your inter ¬

ference
nf--

Dont mix with strangers you
casually moot iu the saloons aud
dont ever forgot that tho wisest
policy is to mind your own business
and go about it

What a lot of good advico3 wast-

ed
¬

but boya whon you havo got
II l tl Ill - mill If IKto tlll
Baiae advices on the next generation
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D00TOK3 DIFFER

Tho milleuiutn will really be nonr
when tho learned medicine men
should agieo in diagnosing a caso of
sickness Tako tho following two
instances Dr Davis was called to
see Sam Kuaole a Hawaiian who
was very sick and reported as fol-

lows

¬

Pulse less unconscious
Blight swelling in both inguinal ro
gions suspicious

Other doctors wore sent to the al ¬

leged suspect aud tho report given
011 their behalf reads From Ma
noa valley ago 41 pnlso ICO torn
peraturo normal a good big drunk

Tt is needless to say that Mr Kua ¬

ole is all right now and roady for
anothor big good drunk or perhaps
willing through fear to swear off

Then wo havo tho caso of H M

Levy who wa3 taken to tho plague
hospital from the Hawaiian Hotel
an action which caused a pauio
among the guests aud a serious loss
to tho proprietor No diagnosis in
Levys caso has yet been givou by
tho plague doctors but great mys ¬

tery has surrounded hia caso and
that of a rabbit which died after be ¬

ing inoculated with blood from
Lovy Tho owners of the Hotel
asked Dr McGrew to visit Levy and
express an opinion and hia report
reads as follows

Honolulu March 12 900

Messrs Macfahlane Co or Mason
W W GiLBcrT Esq

Gentlemen In answer to your re-

quest
¬

by note of thi3 morning I
visited the pesthousa in compauy of
Dr Hoffmann to Bee Mr H M Lovy
who is lying ill in that institution
I found him quite il the doctor re-

porting
¬

him very much better to-
day

¬

1 cannot concur in the general
outside reports that his case is ono
of plague Prom what I learn from
Dr- - Hoffmann of the young mans
symptoms throughout aud my per¬

sonal examination in company with
the doctor at the bedside of Mr
Levy I feel satisfied that it is a
peculiar type of pneumonia not
commonly met with I understand
that Mr Levy was takeu to the pest
house at his own request he fearing
it might b something of the nature
of plague at present In this I feci
that Dr Hoffmann fully concurs
with me but does not feel inclined
to diagnose tho case further at tho
present stage of the disease Mr
Levy has every attention given him
by the doctor who is very much in ¬

terested iu his case He has good
nursing proper food and was very
comfortable at tho time of my visit

Very respectfully
J no S MoGrcw M D

Burnt Down

The fire whistle was sounded
about 1 oclock this morning when
an alarm was sent in stating that the
residence of E Faxon Bishop of
Brewer Co at Nuuanu Valley was
on fire Tho residence is close to the
masoleum aud before the engines
reachod the spot tho building was
beyond hopes of being saved

Mr and Mrs Bishop are residing
at Wailsiki and only a servant was
on the promises The building waB
old and tho burning of it is notfyvery
great loss but it contaiued some
elegant furniture and oostly bric-a-brac- s

glassware and crockery pur-
chased

¬

by Mr Bishop on his reoent
visit to Europe Two tablft3 wore
saved but the balanco of the con-
tents

¬

of tho house went up iu smoke
It is thought that tho fire was the
result of incendiarism and the police
is looking into tho matter and hgs
a clue

The Best of Feos

Fee simple and a simple fee
Aud all tho fees in tale

Are nothing when compared to
thee

Thou best of fees female
Home Journal

The Inlransigeant states that two
hundred and eleven French army
officers are fighting in tho Boer
army or are on their way to tho
xriusvaal

RING UP 32

rPHE OLD BOYS ARE STILL
1 to tho front Tho fire took the

stables and tho rats but the fine car ¬

riages and experienced drivers of
the Hotel Carriago Co nro again on
deck on tho old stand ooruer of
Hotel and RicharJs streets and will
bu ou hand as soon as their patrons
dug up 32
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Circuit Court Torm Notes

Ropublio of Hawaii vb Shisku
Douiskl larceny socond degree
This caso is tho Hawaiian Hotel rob ¬

bery of a diamond ring valued at
70 was tried boforo Judge Perry

and a foreign jury yesterday It is
on appeal from tho District Court
A verdict of not guilty was brought
in by the jury at 210 pm two dis ¬

senting Assistant Cathcart for tho
prosocution Do Bolt for tho de ¬

fense
Republic of Hawaii vs J Bauavilz

manslaughter first dogreo was
tried yesterday boforo Aoling Judge
Silliman and a foroign jury This
is the Pauoa accidental shooting
case which happened Dec 29 1899
and killed Joo Borges At 015
oclock last evening Iho jury return ¬

ed with a verdict of not guilty
The case of Lum Koti5 for larceny

in tho first degree tho defendant by
his counsel A F Judd Jr who
was ossignod bytho Court to defend
him Btaed to tho Court this morn
ing that his client wishes to chango
his ploa of not guilty to guilty and
ho so pleads After argument of
respeotivo counsels tho Court sen ¬

tenced thedefondant to 18 months
imprisonment at hard labor and to
pny 3 50 cost This cato aroeo
from his taking away a horse val-

ued
¬

at 125 tho properly of Lno
Ten Yau

In the mallor of tho application
of A E Nioholsfpr a writ of man- -

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 y

ANNUAI MEETING

THE REGULAR ANNUAL
- Meeting of tho Stockholders of

the Inter Island Steam Navigation
Company Limited will be hold at
tue otneo of the Company Queen
Street Honolulu on Monday March
26 1900 at 10 oclock am

- N E GEDGE Secretary
Honolulu March 12 1900
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damus agaiust Aloxandor Young
Minister of tho Interior respondent
has filed his appoal to tho Supremo
Court

CI Holm vs F B MeSlonkor
and T W Hobron Robertson
Wilder attorneys for T Y Hobron
havo filed a motion that a day bo

set for tho argument of his de-

murrer
¬

the same to bo hoard on
Thursday

Tho cases of Lo Kara for vag ¬

rancy and M D Figuerodo for
soiling liquor without a licone will
be tried this afternoon boforo Judgo
Perry And A G Merrienurt vs
Newark Insurance Co will bo tried
thii afternoon boforo Acting Judgo
Silliman

The case or Harvey Chase for
selling liquor without a license
has boon moved to have tho earned
placed on the calondar

Fire claims havo been filed by Jas
W Mitchell for 131 05 and Manuel
Gonzalez for 5 12

Somo of tho civil pases for this
term has gone ovor to tho next term
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NOTICE

T BCLAPHAM VETERINARY
- Surgoou and Dentist Ollico

King Street Stables j Telephone 1083
Calle day or night promptly nus
wered specialtier obstetrics and
lameness

MM 1m

NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL
the fumigation of

freight as per Schedule of Aer ¬

onauts Committee destined for inter-

-island ports under supervision
of tho Board of Health under the
following conditions

1 That shippers assume all risk
on goods from fire or damage
through fumigation

2 That shippers agree to pay pro
rata actual cost for fumigation and
cartage to wharves

After a weeks trial further fumi ¬

gation may bo undertaken subject
to regulations and charges to be
determined by the first weeks work

All shipments must be accom-
panied

¬

by a quadruplicate shipping
receipt made out in usual form

Tho Pacific Mail Fumigation
Warehouse will be ready to roceivo
freight for fumigation at 7 a m on
Monday the 12th inet

Signed HUSTACE CO
PECK CO

Honolulu Maroh 101900
1153 lw
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A GOOD

FOR ALL

Blown
Tumblers

PLAIN AND ENGRAVED

Your choice in quantities to suit at

SO Gents
Per Dozon

This is an opportunity for you to

stock up on a necessary article
The regular prices of those Tum-

blers

¬

are from 75 conts to 90 cents

per dozen

Soo them piled up in our Ewa

window

W W DIIOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and

Glass and House Furnishing
Goods

m mnu wiMixMuHiuiiwuB3SBjkimum

Sweeping Reductions in all Departments

Special Bargains in Dress Goods 10000 Pieces must
-- be Sold at any Price

Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear 500 Dozen to

be Sold for Cost

Special Bargains in Hosiery the Entire Stock must bo

f Sold to make room

--Tremendous Bargains in Gentlemens Clothing com- -

prising a complete stock of Ready made Clothing

Hosiery Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckties and other

Articles too numerous to mention

L B KERR CO Ltd

Q meen Street
Telephone 582
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